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The relationship between content marketing and the traditional  
marketing communication tools 
 
Digitalization is making a significant impact on marketing. New marketing approaches and tools 
are emerging which are not always clearly categorised.  This article seeks to investigate the 
relationship between one of the novel marketing tools, content marketing, and the five elements of 
the traditional marketing communication mix. Based on an extensive literature review, this paper 
analyses the main differences and similarities between them. This article aims to generate a debate 
on the status of content marketing. According to the authors' opinion, content marketing can be 
considered as the sixth marketing communication mix element. However, further research is 
needed to fill in the existing knowledge gap. 
Keywords: content marketing, trends, advertising, sales promotion, direct marketing, personal 
selling, public relations 






Digitalization and the ongoing information technology revolution pose remarkable possibilities 
and challenges for marketing (Piskóti, 2018). Due to digitalization, consumer behaviour is 
constantly changing. Consumers’ stimulus threshold is increasing because of the greater exposure 
to information (Kotler et al., 2017). At the same time, smart devices are becoming increasingly 
dominant (Nagy, 2017). E-commerce (Nagy, 2016), and the various social networks are becoming 
popular (Sethi, 2018). These trends accelerate the emergence of new methods and trends in 
marketing (Nagy, 2020). It is advisable for marketers to understand how those new methods and 
tools work since they help to reach out to consumers to influence their behaviour. However, the 
lack of advanced information technology in Hungary poses some problems in this process 
(Kamaraonline, 2018). 
Marketing communication tools can often be divided into two main groups. Traditional and digital 
solutions can be distinguished. However, according to Kotler et al. (2017), the two categories have 
recently been merging. Content marketing is essentially a digital solution having some offline 
features as well. The significance of content marketing is supported by Kotler et al. (2017), who 
found - referring to the research findings of Content Marketing Institute and the MarketingProfs - 
that 76% of the B2C companies and 88% of the B2B companies used content marketing in North 
America. Furthermore, B2C companies spent 32% of their marketing budgets on content 
marketing, while B2B companies spent 28%. 57% of the B2C companies increased their content 
marketing budget by at least 1%, while 29% of them did not change the budget (Brenner 2019, 
based on Content Marketing Institute 2019). The companies mainly increased their content 
marketing budgets in the following areas: content production (56%), content marketing personnel 
(37%), paid distribution of content (36%), content marketing technology (29%), and content 
marketing outsourcing (29%) (Murton Beets 2018). These facts also underline the importance of 
content marketing in today’s digital world.  
If we accept that traditional and digital solutions have been merging (Kotler et al., 2017), it means 
that the traditional classification of marketing communication tools should be revised. The 
communication tools should rather be classified according to their functions and operating 
mechanisms than according to the type of technological solutions. From this perspective, content 
marketing (CM) is a new approach to marketing communication and a novel marketing 
communication tool that can be combined with traditional marketing tools. Therefore, the present 
paper seeks to investigate the relationship between content marketing and the five, traditional 




marketing communication tools to generate discussion if content marketing is the sixth element 




Content marketing definition, functions, and spending 
 
Content marketing is the creation and distribution of relevant, timely, and valid content (Wang et 
al., 2017). Its primary purpose is to create customer trust and value (Repoviener, 2017). Content 
marketing may have entertaining or educational functions (Duc Le 2016; Lindström and Jörnéus, 
2016). Content marketing can be effectively used both in B2C and B2B markets (Iankova et al. 
2019). According to Kotler et al. (2017), the content can serve brand-building or sales promotion 
purposes. According to Moutsos (2019), 55% of the companies were capable of generating sales 
and income, and 53% of them were capable of increasing their existing customers' loyalty through 
content marketing in 2018. So, content marketing can be used to generate income and sales, and 
also, to increase customers' loyalty. 
 
Content types and formats 
 
Content marketing may appear in various formats based on the type of content. It could be audio 
and/or visual content (videos, live streaming, webinars); written digital content (articles, blogs, 
ebooks), images (infographics, photos, GIFs, charts), in-person content (events, presentations, 
workshops); audio-only digital content (podcasts, audiobooks), and written print content 
(magazines, books, brochures).  Figure 1. shows the different types of content and how B2B 
marketers changed their use of content types/formats. Figure 2. shows the very same trends in 
B2C markets.  
    
 
Figure 1. The change of use of content types/format in B2B markets 
Source: Own compilation based on Murton Beets, 2018   
 
As Figure 1 illustrates, in B2B markets, the use of audio/visual content; written digital content and 
images became more popular, while the use of written print content significantly decreased 
compared to the other types. The same trends can be seen in the B2C markets (Figure 2). The only 
slight difference between the two markets is in the use of audio-only digital content, which 
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Figure 2. The change of use of content types/format in B2C markets 
Source: Own compilation based on Murton Beets, 2018   
 
In practice, various types of content can be used to reach out to consumers. As far as the type of 
content concerned, e-mail campaign is the most popular one, used by 87% of the companies 
(Murton Beets 2018).  However, the following content types are also frequently used (values in 
brackets show the percentage of companies using the given content type): educative content 
(77%), actions calling for the next step (62%), events involving personal interactions (61%), 
telling stories (45%), offers (27%) and community building involving the public (23%). Trends 
and forecasts are less popular, only 5% of the companies used them (Murton Beets 2018).  
 
The goals of content marketing  
 
Content marketing helps to achieve several goals. The goal of content marketing is to gain 
customers (Barker, 2017) and to build customer relationships (Pažėraitė and Repovienė, 2018). 
Content marketing can very effectively be used to create brand awareness, educate audiences, 
generate demand/leads, and build credibility/trust (Figure 3.). 
Also, content marketing is an effective tool for nurturing subscribers/audience/leads; driving 
attendance to one or more in-person events, building loyalty with existing clients, and supporting 
the launch of a new product. It can even be used to achieve sales/revenue generation and build a 
subscribed audience. Figure 3. presents the possible goals companies managed to successfully 
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Figure 3. Content marketing goals 
Source: Own compilation based on Content Marketing Institute (2019).  





This paper seeks to generate a debate on the current state of content marketing, and it aims to 
create a base for future quantitative research. It synthesizes the relevant literature to analyze the 
relationship between content marketing and the traditional marketing communication tools. It 
makes an attempt to distinguish content marketing from the other elements in marketing 
communication mix, which are advertising, sales promotion (SP), public relations (PR), personal 
selling, and direct marketing (DM). In the following section, based on extensive literature review, 
the five traditional marketing communication tools are compared to content marketing to reveal 
the similarities and differences between them regarding the type, purpose, standardization, time 
span and reach of communication and the target groups. 
 
Research findings and discussion 
 
The relationship between advertising and content marketing 
 
Advertising is the most prominent element of the traditional communication mix. According to 
Horváth and Bauer (2013) advertising is an impersonal form of communication that reaches out 
to the recipients through mass media. Advertising mainly focuses on the product, specific product 
features, added services, price, packaging unit, trademark, logo, value and ideas worth considering 
from a social point of view (CSR). Kotler and Keller (2012) are committed to a narrower 
interpretation of advertising stating that advertising is only related to products, brands and/or 
services. In advertising, recipients (target group members) are usually aware of the fact that the 
main intention of marketers with the ads is to persuade and influence their behaviour. Since 
companies use advertising channels to relay commercials, their target group members can be 
reached indirectly. In this respect, content marketing is quite different.  According to Kotler et al 

















drive attendance to one or more in-person events
build loyalty with existing clients
support the launch of a new product
generate sales/revenue
build a subscribed audience
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has an appropriately distinguished and defined target audience that receives more personalized 
content (Hajdú 2018).  
Kotler et al (2017) express that the concept of traditional media is "one to many", while content 
marketing, especially social media, almost always mean two-way interactions. Furthermore, 
advertising helps to sell the product, while content marketing helps the customers to solve their 
problems and achieve their individual goals. According to Kotler et al (2017), consumers are ready 
to share the content, while the traditional ads, which are limited in time and space, are rather 
"skimmed over" by the target audience. It is almost sure to say that advertisements disturb a lot of 
people since they interrupt their favorite series, or delay videos they want to watch instantly, or 
fill their mailboxes with emails. Therefore, we can conclude that advertising has an intervening 
feature. Content marketing aims to maintain a lasting relationship with the target population 
(Pažėraitė and Repovienė 2018), while advertising is often seasonal and campaign-based (Kotler-
Keller, 2012). Table 1 illustrates the main differences between advertising and content marketing. 
So, as Scott (2013) concluded, marketers can buy attention (advertising) or can own attention by 
creating something interesting and valuable that is published online for free (content marketing). 
 
Table 1.: The comparison of the traditional advertising and content marketing 
 traditional advertising content marketing 
type of communication one-way: "I speak only" two-way: "let's talk" 
purpose of communication  promotion of products, 
brands and services 
solving the customer's 
problem at no cost  
perception of communication from 
the customer's viewpoint 
intervening, disturbing giving a helping hand 
reach a wide range of the 
population 
individuals or groups  
standardization level  standardized and 
impersonal 
specified and more 
personalized  
target groups not own own 
time span of communication   short and campaign-
based 
a lasting relationship 
limitation  limited free 
target group reaction  rejection, skimming 
over 
sharing 
Source: Own compilation based on Kotler et al, 2017; Horváth and Bauer, 2013; Hajdú, 2018; 
Maczuga et al, 2015; Pažėraitė and Repovienė, 2018 
 
The relationship between direct marketing and content marketing 
 
Direct marketing (DM) is an addressed and interactive form of communication. It aims to achieve 
measurable responses, which can be orders, purchases, inquiries, or donations. Direct marketing 
is essentially built on databases. "It allows the potential customers to obtain information, it helps 
to establish the popularity of a brand or induces immediate purchases" (Horváth and Bauer, 2013, 
pp. 242.). The fact that direct marketing is built on databases implies that the customer value can 
be targeted quite accurately. Also, this marketing communication tool is easily optimizable. 
Telemarketing, mail advertisement, direct mail and direct response advertising are the forms of 
direct marketing (Horváth and Bauer, 2013). 
Building brand awareness and credibility are definitely a common point in direct marketing and 
content marketing. However, direct marketing is less digital than content marketing. In general, 
the internet as a medium is less dominant in direct marketing, except for e-mail marketing. The 
purpose of communication in direct marketing is to present the product to make bids. Therefore, 




direct marketing is usually related to selling (receiving orders); the eye-catching presentation of 
products (catalogs) and advertising (mail advertisement). 
According to Tapp (1999, pp. 23) "direct marketing is rather a sales system than a communication 
tool". Although nowadays direct marketing has widely been accepted as a marketing 
communication tool, its sales function cannot be ignored. This point of view is also appeared in 
Kotler and Keller (2012). According to Horváth and Bauer (2013), direct marketing provides the 
recipient with a clear opportunity to respond and directly targets the previously defined target 
groups. Although it also has a pre-defined target group (Hajdú 2018), content marketing places 
less emphasis on the sales-related responses. In content marketing, the responses affect the content 
itself. In content marketing, building trust, solving the customer's problem and providing further 
contents contribute to initiating purchases (Barker 2017). 
There is another significant difference between direct marketing and content marketing. Direct 
marketing advertises a product or a service in a targeted manner to increase sales volume through 
immediate selling. That is why direct marketing is also called "direct order marketing", or “direct 
advertising". Consequently, direct marketing focuses only on the product, which offers the value 
for the customer (Kotler and Keller, 2012). Content marketing creates value and provides 
consumers with it. However, content marketing does not aim to sell immediately, only in one step 
(Fivetechnology, 2019), it has got longer time-orientation.  
Combining direct marketing with content marketing can be very effective. If a customer registers 
an account online, he or she can receive free content (e.g. an ebook), which is content marketing, 
however, the data provided during the registration are also used to build a database, which can be 
used for direct marketing purposes.  Content marketing that builds an audience not only identify 
demands but also generate it. 
 
The relationship between personal selling and content marketing 
 
Few researchers have addressed the question how personal selling and content marketing can be 
connected. Personal selling is a face-to-face selling technique where the emphasis is on personal 
interaction. In an event, which can be related to personal selling or could be a content marketing 
format, the company (brand) and its potential and existing customers can meet in person and/or 
online. However, it is important to note that the event is only one of several content marketing 
types, which are mostly digital.  
Nowadays, the theory of selling as the most important task of the sales staff has already become 
outdated since the sales department is usually responsible for many other tasks, such as searching 
for potential customers, providing information, choosing the target market, providing services, 
collecting information and distribution (Kotler-Keller 2012, pp. 637). 
Information that the sales staff provide about the products and services, in principle, can refer to 
the content marketing. Furthermore, services can also link personal selling and content marketing 
when the sales personnel try to solve the customer's problem.  
Personal selling and content marketing can sometimes be combined but they can hardly be fell 
into one category due to the fundamental differences in their characteristics.  
  
The relationship between public relations and content marketing 
 
Content marketing should not be confused with public relations (Percy, 2018). In many cases, 
content marketing is a communication form used on a regular (daily or weekly) bases (Insights 
2018). Content marketing aims to be part of the consumer's life and seeks to provide value to the 
customers in an educating and entertaining manner (Lindström and Jörnéus, 2016).  
Public relation (PR) is a strategic tool aiming to turn brand messages into stories that are appealing 
to the media and its target audiences (Konczosné Szombathelyi 2018). Thus, PR builds credibility 
and trust among the stakeholders (Horváth-Bauer 2013). Since public relations is not sales-
oriented, it is the changes in the mindset of the target audience that should be measured, not its 
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effects on sales (Józsa et al, 2005). PR seeks to build a good reputation of the company; promote 
the success of the brand; deals with counselling and consulting. All these goals are very similar to 
those of content marketing, which among other things aims to build credibility and trust. However, 
content marketing is not a replacement for public relations (Mathewson and Moran, 2016)  
Józsa et al (2005) emphasize that whatever the goal of PR is, the focus should be on creating trust 
by emphasizing understanding and willingness to cooperate to gain support from the stakeholders 
of the company. Trust is also a key factor in building strong brands. Both PR and content 
marketing can be regarded as regular and systematic communication activities (Józsa et al 2005; 
Muotsos 2017), and both use rather similar tools such as articles, newsletters, blogs, publications, 
social media, statistics, e-books, events, etc. (Probusiness, 2018).  
However, there are some differences between PR and content marketing. Although trust is 
essential in PR, counselling is only a PR tool or technique. Counseling in PR refers to how we 
communicate with our clients. It is a recommended course of action that will serve the client’s 
goals. On the contrary, in content marketing, the valuable content is always provided in the form 
of education, relevant information or entertainment (Lindström és Jörnéus, 2016). 
The problem of measuring the effect of PR on sales is also a major difference. The impact of 
content marketing on sales is a lot easier to measure (Hajdú, 2018), moreover, one of the explicit 
goals of content marketing is to convert the target public into customers (Barker 2017). 
Effectiveness of content marketing can easily be measured due to its digital nature. Content 
marketing is customer-centred, focuses only on selected stakeholders and seeks to solve the 
customer’s problem by providing information or educational content in an entertaining way 
(Lindström and Jörnéus 2016; Duc Le 2016). In content marketing, the goal is not to provide all 
the information but only the relevant content (Wang et al 2017). According to Hajdú (2018), 
content marketing is a profit-oriented tactical activity to gain customers and make deals. This 
means that content marketing acquires customers within a reasonable time-period. Content 
marketing not only produces content, but it also distributes it through its own channels, whereas 
PR works quite differently in this respect. 
It is advisable is to combine content marketing with PR since they complement each other. PR 
can help marketers to make a better story about the brand (Spencer 2014). 
 
The relationship between sales promotion and content marketing 
 
There is a scarcity of literature devoted to the analysing the relationship between sales promotion 
and content marketing. Horváth and Bauer (2013) refer to sales promotion as a direct influence on 
consumer behaviour and an impetus to action. With reference to Bauer and Berács (2006), they 
emphasize that the primary goal of sales promotion is to promote product sales. "Sales promotion 
is a set of short-term incentive tools which aim to make consumers purchase more products more 
frequently or buy specific products or services" (Kotler-Keller, 2012, pp. 596). Regarding the 
consumer's benefit, sales promotion tools can be divided into two categories. Utilitarian and 
hedonistic tools can be distinguished.  The utilitarian tools provide financial benefits (e.g. price 
discounts), whereas the hedonistic tools are focusing on entertainment, customer experience and 
loyalty (Yeshin, 2006). Product samples, gifts, contests and events (trade shows and exhibitions), 
the tools of sales promotion used to create the customer experience (hedonism), are very much 
related to content marketing (Józsa, 2014).  
Product samples make it easier for the customers to try the products. It is an important link between 
content marketing and sales promotion because content marketing also provides customers with 
free and useful content when offering a solution to the customer's problem. Thereby, the company 
can demonstrate its competence and excellence by offering the best solutions to the customer’s 
problem. Gifts are also commonly used in content marketing in the form of free content.  On the 
contrary, gifts in sales promotion are not free, they are only given to the customers after the 
purchase (Horváth and Bauer, 2013). 




Events can belong to content marketing and sales promotion; and sometimes even to PR, 
depending on their goals and their implementation (Józsa et al 2005; Dankó, 2008, Kranz-Pulizzi, 
2011). The content of the event is the decisive factor. In an event, if marketers present information 
about how the customer could solve his or her problem, it is highly likely to be content marketing. 
Contests, games or phone applications can also be content marketing tools (Kranz-Pulizzi, 2011). 
However, contests and games as sales promotion tools are commonly used to increase sales. In 
this latter case, purchase is often a pre-requisite of entering the contest. 
  In sales promotion, the customer experience is directly linked to the purchase, while in content 
marketing it is not the case. According to Yeshin (2006), in sales promotion, customer loyalty is 
gained through financial benefits and consumption (e. g. through loyalty points, gifts, etc.). On 
the contrary, content marketing seeks to achieve the same goal by providing free content that is 
useful and/or entertaining. The primary goal of sales promotion is to increase product sales, which 
can be a distinguishing factor between content marketing and sales promotion. Although content 
marketing is also sales-oriented in the long run, here the deal is achieved in several steps 
(Fivetechnology, 2019). In this process, the very first step is building trust by giving value without 
asking for compensation or purchase (Repoviener, 2017; Maczuga et al, 2015). We can conclude 
that the main differences between content marketing and sales promotion can be found in their 
objectives and time-orientation. Content marketing, which is not a short-term tool, is often 




This paper investigates the relationship between content marketing and the five traditional 
marketing communication tools.  The goal of the article is to generate a discussion on the status 
of content marketing. In this paper, content marketing was compared to advertising, direct 
marketing, personal selling, public relations and sales promotion to find out the main differences 
and similarities. An extensive literature review explored some fundamental differences between 
the traditional marketing communication tools and content marketing. Based on this result, content 
marketing can be regarded as a novel marketing communication tool and the sixth element of the 
revised marketing communication mix. Content marketing can be effectively used in marketing 
campaigns in the digital environment. Because of its digital nature, content marketing can be more 
effective in digitally advanced target markets. One of the positive effects of COVID-19 is the 
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